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BOTH SIDES OF THE QUESTION

Statements Made by the Parties Involved in

the Recent Trouble in Wyoming.

EACH DEFENDS ITS OWN ACTIONS

of Slirrlilun County Dcrlnro They
Only Ili-iiinnili'il .Iimllrr Ciittlrmi'H-

ll .Inrh'S nf Hustler *

. Ill-dice ,

Bio IIoux , Wvo. , April UT.-To the Keillor-

of TUB Hr.c : Will you publish llio follow-

ing

¬

:

Wo , the unilcrsltjn.su1 , citizens ot Bis Horn ,

Shcrli'nti' county , Wyo. , fccllnir Hint the
toccnt trouble In tno tiolKtiuorltu county of
Johnson is n blot on tno fair ffimo of our
state nnd the honor ot our people , be-

lieving
¬

thnt the people of John-ion county
Imvo boon slnnilcreil nml vlllllocl by the p.vil-

lilrcllnes of the wealthy stoclimon of the
state , Therefore , bo It-

Ifcsnlveel. . Tlnitwo fool it to bo A duty wo
owe to our ni'lulilinrt niul ourso vos to pub-
1 cly uKpiL'ssmir utlisr ponilutiin itlon mid no-
lioricncu

-

of iliomitrnKi'4 porpotrntol by tlio-
uiinu'ijf murderous inlsproiitits who , led by
lilted nsin'slni likuCnntiin nnd lk"si > , b i vo
without liiw or wirr.int proscribed uti I inur-
eliTHl

-
our cltlji-ns mid burned tholr lionius-

Wd would remind the public thnt tbuso lit-

Iciscd
-

liiw hreakpri or rustlcM Imvo novur ut-
liMnbti'd

-
thu llfu ot n Htofkiimii. cxcupt In self

lc r ncc , despite thoiMciitiM'Jf jiroMH'atlons :

thnt u fuw inontbs iico , nfter tlio cowardly
RlniiKlitorof twoof nnd an ut-
tempt to Kill othori llioiltttirdly: : niurdcroM-
wuronllnniMl to leave the cnuntrr without
tnotestntliiL. All thnt tlio cltl7iin % dciiiandpdW-

IIH thnl justice bo Mono mid thu law lake Its
coiif-o If this bo llio conduct of lawbreakers
mill thlctrft. would tbo stock-turn Inform us
bow u liiw-abldliitt clllrcn liotild act ?

dpmmnco the condii t of Oovcrnor
Harbor , who bus provun by hln actions that
liu was In k-iiKiio with this band of tliuus !

111 it , by bis oidcrs totnu nillltla companies of
Douglas nnd llulfalo n wui'K prior to this In-

vasion
¬

, Instructing tbn nllluori to ouuy no
orders HIIVO frnin Cbcycnnc , and to guard
thclrarins ; thus Inluiullni : to luuve the civil
authorities poMurluss and tbu In a tlu-

fcnsisloxs
-

condition and an u.'isy proy. bco-
ondly

-
, for allowliu this armed force to cross

thu boundaries of tbu Btato In direct violation
of tliu st.itu constltut'oii' ( article lHcctlon
I ) , wblcb be had t.iUun a solemn oath to sup-
port

¬

mid maintain , Words cannot measure
our contempt and detestation for tbu-
HPoiindrol who bns proven recreant to his duty
mid a traitor to the people.-

Kusulvuil.
.

. I bat no sympathy with
thloM's , but we dcslro to sen them punished
liy tluu pioccss of law and In courts oilabI-
NhiMl

-
for tliut purpose. Wo believe tli.it the

cliarzu made by stoekmen that tnluxrs can-
not

¬

bo punished In our courts Is false In each
und puitlcnlar.

| { o olvoil , Tlmt wo heartily onrtorso the
manly and fo.ir.ess stand t il.en by the lluf-
falo

-
llnlietln and the I liuyoiino Loader.-

Hosolvcd
.

, 'I hat a copy of the u rpsolutloiiH-
bo sent to thu followlin : papers for tmlill-
cation

-
: The Shurldan Post , tlio Sberldan

ICntorprlfo. the KiHTalo lliilletln. the I'hey-
cnnc

-
Leader , tbo Demur Times , TIIK OMMIA

Illii :, the I'hlenRO News , tlio Chicago Sentinel ,
the Now York nun , anil also that a copy Lo
sent to tlio president of the United btatos by
ruixlRtoiort mall-

.Slened
.

by W. 1C. Jackson , II. N. Holnnsoti ,
Jr. , William Brown , J. J. Wnpner, J. O-

.Vlllcts
.

, C. A. Furwell , C. W. Skinner ,
Jnmos 1C. Hccco , Cborlcs H. Osor , U. N.
Darlington , W. J. ISnorhs , J. W. Uustis. W.-

A.
.

. Spear , J. M Cover , M. H. Knos , C. J.
White , A. AI. JJ.irlinp.toii , W. II. Goodill , Z-

.T.
.

. Stock' , N. E. Powell , C. F. Jackson , P.-

H.
.

. Ocrdcl , ThomasMoonoy , John ll.Moonor ,
It. A. Alnrtin , F. J. Miiln.'K. AI. Hays , 1. AI.
White , W. AI , Skinner , L. HUTRCSB , John
Cnto. J. 13. Culver, Elder CJeorKO W. llonton ,
W. S. Warrincr. U. F. LOHL' , J. H. Kemp , E.

Head , P. L. AIcKeo, W. H. Ends , Oeoixo-
W. . I'utcison. W. K. Lewis , Ilonry L.
CroRlmnV. . W. Nottlnphnio.

TUB STATK or WYOMIVO , COUNTY OF
: , ss. William Brown , of lawful

URO , beiiiK Urst duly sworn accorrtinp ; to law ,
loposcs aim says that ho is personally ac-

quainted
¬

with the signers of the above named
resolutions ; that all of said persons are bonii
lido residents of Sheridan county , Wyoming ,
ongnccd In ( aiming , ranching and mercantilepursuits , and that their signatures us nbovo
set forth are liu1) and genuine.

WILLIAM BKOW.Y.
Subscribed In mv presence and sworn to

bofcro mo this SOtti day of April , A. D. , IS !),' .

J. U. Itusrat ,

Justice of the Peace-

.I'roin
.

tin ; Cuttliineii.-
A

.
very strong olTort is bclne made to

secure sono kind of legislation at the hands
of congre.is which will put an end to cattle
rustling in Wyoming. Tlio belief prevails
that If federal control can ba given it in
some way , It will soon tormlnato. The
Oiniculties , bowover , appear to bo witnin
states , nnd state authoiilies only have
control. Tbo following letter upon the sub-
ject of the Wyoming dlfllrultlos , from well
known Nebrasnaiis , will bo read with
special Interest , in view of the fact that it is-
to bo laid lioforn the War department , and
will undoubtedly bo read uy the president, :

OMUM , April 2 ! ) . To Hot ) . C. F. Alandcr-
son , United Sta'es senator. Washington , D.
C. , Dear Sir : We , the iiiidoralgnod , well
knowing th.it you are thoroughly acquainted
with western interests , and presuming upon
your well known keen snnso of justice and
fair dealing, bog leave to t ubmit the follow ¬

ing facts to you :

An appeal to the United States having
bei'n nindo by some of the citizens of the
town ol Buffalo , Wyo. , during this woclc on
liuhnlf of too ho-callcd "rustler clement" for
u bearing , wo kindly ask of you to hoar thestory of the mon who pursue the cattle In-
dustry

¬

nnd are the heavy and honest tax-
payers

¬

nr.d law abiding citizens of that por-
tion

¬
of the state of Wvomlnir.

Wo have been besot and troubled con ¬

tinually by ns vicious and cunning n set of
cattle nnd horse thieves as over Info > tud nnd
disgraced u community , The operations of-
tbcsu outlaws have lioromu so bold and dam-
nging

-
to our intoroits that further forboar-

nnco
-

roully ceased to bo n vlrtui1 , and wouiu
actually amount to .submitting to tills lawless
olcinu.t.! Wo are , and always have been , a
liiiv abiding , heavy tax paying and an over
patient element up tlioro. Tlio course ot
juHliro has for ton year * past been slow andso uncertain , owing to the composition or tho.
juries , that In t.plto of the Inmost effort * of
the presiding Judges , justlco In nearly all
cases miscarried ,

The rcpenti'd ronsuro of Juries by theludgoj bad noothoroffcuttlmii to make those
lawless follows and adventurers moro uo-
Haul , and they opc-nly boast and boasted th.it-
no conviction could bo bad. Intimidation on
tholr part has been resorted to , dire throats
Imvo been made to the best citizens of thnt
section ngalnst Ufa anj property , and a
reign of terror had boon Inaugurated.Vo
can send you loiters with skulls nnd cross-
bones

-
asking us and our employes to leaveunder penalty of deatn. Is it to bo on-

acred
-

at then that bravo , resolute and de-
termined

¬

American citizens assort their man-
hood

-
and rights to property aim dofeud them

us bc.st they can ,

Tlieso rustlers by upoc.lous picas pose an in ¬

jured small farmers. They are not fnrmors
and anything they assort to the contrary is
absolutely false. The country up thcro bo-
twccu

-

the Plutto rlvor and bovonu Clear
Crook , fovn distance of nearly COU miles , Is
practically unlit for farming , and farming Is
not carried on , on account of the grout scare
Ity of water.

This Is not n difference or n'war between the
tmall and big owners of cattlo. It Is the
ever recurring war of honesty against tluoV'-
cry. . In tbo district wucro tlio present trou
blcs are, not an lustauco Is known whore at
honest small owner has complained of an In
Justice or illtbarallty on the part of bis blf ,
neighbors. There U room for all nnd w
Imvo always dwelt In unison ,

The thieves are organized ; the honest tax-
paying pnoplo up tlicro are not. Trull
travels slowly , anil by falsu and Ingenious
arguments this disnotioat clement confute
the popular mind ,

Wu thuroforo respectfully ask you to co-
oporuta with Messrs , Carey and Warren , th
United Klatos senators Irani Wyoming , te-
net thu honest people right before alt Vcrj-
rcipoctfully yours ,

Ile.Niiv J. WINPSOII ,
JOHN A. AIiKiuse ,
pjTiuric linos. ,
CONVKIIHK lUTri.K Co. ,
W. A. PAXTOV ,

TIIK Orui.ui.t IANH jiM UATTI.R Co. ,
TIIK J'nTr it l''iiiiinf: CITTI.B Co. ,

lltttfiir A. Dniii ,
( 'i.r ft.

H> IH'N 1'IHt MHS-

.Ill'

.

Mm ? ut thy l"t t diukied inun moderato th
( '* uLUlbJ U flocl >y wcurlnu i , derby o

traw hat Instead of tbo yachting or lentils
np.
The cravat for town wonr and the Windsor

or outing wear nro4bo distinctly ponulnrand-
pproprlato neckwcnr of summer tlmo.
The handkerchiefs are comlnc liner nnd

mailer , which tends to reduce the nrticlo in-

ulk , so that It docs not bulge In poikot as-
vns Its wont , whllo the jirlco romnlns the
amc.
The plain buckle belt shown Is a most pop-

lar and straightforward design , uovold of-
llngrcc , manly and nthlotlo looking. The
ntcsl pha o of walstbolt material Is Itussla-
cather , and they coino comparatively hlyh ,

The waistcoat In wnshublo material , single
nd double breasted , tbo latter following the
rend of the double breasted revival In-

prlnu suitings hnvine the call wllli tlio-
roaslflod men , will Mil a mcro Importnnti-

lnoo In the c-itegory ot summer town wear
han for several seasons past.
There nro now In Infinite variety ncgllgo

him suitable equally for town and country
vcar , A now shirting cloth Is In nn effect
n design of heaviness , although the fnbrlo.-
s excccdlnglv light , In weight , especially
dnptnblo to both uses , To thosu soft bo-

onicfl
-

hhliU the stiffened collars unit cufts-
re attached.-
Tt

.

may bologtcallv rontondPd that in the
vnrm weather u sun umbrella Is an Impera-
ivo

-

nrccssltv , and there was no ru ison why
t should not bo of ns good apponrauco us n-

aln timbiclla , The latter saves ono'n clothes
rom u wetting nnd one's self from n cold , but
ho sun umbreil.i wanU off death by sun-
troke

-

, and one on proinrmada Is Itopt Inlln-
tely

-

cooler on the warmest day of tno j Mr-

.Tlicro
.

Is o movnmcnt afoot for greater In-

mtnticy
-

upon the otliitiutto of glove wearing.-
Ut

.

course , every man that would bo nu fait
vcars the evening nlmdo of gloves at dnnc *

ng nffaira , and the llko whore the ladles nro-
n full dress ; but an edict has gone forth to-

ho effect that evening plovos hero as In-

"Vanco at the opera , theater , or wherever
no goes whore ladies nro , oven upon nn
veiling call , ns has boon customary for soinu
line past in Paris.

Lent Coleridge writes ; "Send tno fifteen
ozon Cook's Kxtrn Dry Impoi litl Wlno. 1-

rled It whllo hero nnd llnd It superior. "

Chicago and the World's 1iilr.
World's I'alr Souvenir , Illustrated , bolng a-

omploto and concl o history of the principal
vorld's fairs from tbu Crystal Palace , London ,

S5I , to thu World's Columbian llxpos'tlon' In-

'hleaco. . I'll I. With uxplnnntory tables and
laps. Published by The Airiho uo Publlsh-
PK

-
company , Chicago , bound nuatly in cloth ,

It nirely fulls ) to the lot of the reviewer
o notice so n work us the
World's Fair Souvenir , " which IMS

) con eoinpilotl with so much euro by n-

ormor resident of Qinnha , f.Tolm U-

.ones.

.

. For purposes of reference , of-

omjwrison anil for onorul inforiniilion-
he work is ti magnificent relies of the
nish iintl energy ot a city that is the won-

ler
-

of the world.-

In
.

its compilation expense has not
been thought of , nnd the richness of its
llustrntions of the World's fnir build-
ups

¬

, cuts of the men und women who are
lircctltif ; to n successiul issue what bids
air to bo the greatest exposition of. an-

cient
-

or modern times , pictures
of the colossal oubinoss blocks that
stand as monuments to the enterprise of
heir owners and builders , is typical of-

ho "Chicago gait , " as the rush and
mstlo of the great city by the inland sea
las been described.

The book has boon arranged upon a
nest comprehensive plan , the object , of
the publisher being to give n complex
csiitno of what may bo scon in Chicago
u 1893 , and at the same time irivo the
nforinntion in u compact form , so that

the work may bo a valuable adjunct to-

.ho. library and reading room. Its uso-

ulness
-

will not end with the close of
the exposition , but on the contrary will
grow in value with years , for it is the
most perfect compendium yet issued of-

an event which cannot , fail to have an
influence for many decades to come upon
all lines of art , literature and com ¬

merce. As Mr. Jones says in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this event will leave its impress upon
succeeding generations and bear fruit in
all realms of human thought , ingenuity
and pi ogress. "

In addition to its complete epitome of
what has beon-dpue , is d9ing and will bo
done when the fair opens , it comes to
the general public at a most opportune
time. It brings bcforo tho. American
people the forces that are actively at
work to make the exposition ti success
worthy of a nation that in a little over a
century has , from nothing , buildod the
mightiest republic of earth. It not only
gives full page art typo illustrations and
descriptions of the principal buildings
of previous world's fairs and all the
buildings of the present World's' Colum-
bian

¬

Hxpobltion , together with portraits
and biographical sketches of its
olllcors und chiefs of departments ,

but it tolls "How to Roach the
Fair , " gives descriptions of Chica-
go's

¬

parks and boulevards , its places o
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
interests , its railroad facilities , and in
general is the most complete guido book
to the city that stands at the edge of
Lake Michigan.-

Do
.

you want ono of those books ? A
few minutes' worn will secure ono for
yon. Send to Tin : OMAHA Bni : ono sub-

scriber
¬

to Tin : WIIKIAUuiut&l.H: : : !

and ono will bo sent to you by mall. The
book sells for SI. 00, but THU 15ii: : has se-

cured
¬

a largo number of copies , enabling
the publishers tomako this liberal olTor-
.It

.

is the best thing in this line over of-

fered
-

and you are euro to bo pleased.
You can have the paper and book sent
to your address or the book alone und the
paper to Borne other person.

Address
THU CUE Punusnixo Co. ,

Omaha , Nob.-

Itiilliii.ul

.

SlatlHticx ,

According to a recent report of the
"Art'hlva fnor Klbonbahmvonon , - , tlio
entire length of nil the railroads of the
earth on December iil , 1S91 , was ..r)93,7(-
17kilomutor

(

* , representing a distance al-
most

¬

fifteen times the circumference ol
the earth at the equator , and UOO.OUO
kilometers mdro than the moan distyiico
between the earth and tlio moon. At
the end of the year 1S70 , the length of
the earth's railways waa otilv :i5,0tl( ) ;

kilometers , so that inoro than 215,000
kilometers worn constructed in ono de-
cade.

¬

. From 1SSO to 1SS1)) , luilwava cov-
ering a distance of 103,000 kilometers
wore built. Of this nuinbor8,07( ! ! ) klloino-
tora foil to tliia country's share , Canada ,
Mexico and Europe follow in the order
namud as regards the increasein their
railway systems. Germany , in that
time , put tin -l,2±i kilometers. At the
end of 1SS ! ) tho'Unltcd States , according
to the same authority , had 25OS7! ) kilo
tnotcrs of railway ; 1'rusbia , iM,08( ! ; Get-
tunny

-
, including Prussia , HJOli ; Aus-

trln HuiiHiirv. iili.OOJ ; Great Hrltain and
Ireland , !W,6S8 ; Franco , SO.aaS ; Hussii
and Finland , 30.UO ; Italy , 18053 ; Hoi-
glum , 5,17-1 ; Switzerland , 3,101 ; Spain
ll,8i( ( ) ; Sweden , 7,010 ; European Turkey ,
Hnlgurlu nnd Roumnnia , 1,705 and Ku-
rope , ±10,201 ,

"llrown's Uronchiul Troches" are widely
Known us mi admirable romoay for bronchitis ,
iiOdfrcnuM , coughs und throat troubles. Sole
only In boxes.

GOOD REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE

A Volume of Golden Words of Wisdom by
President Hnrrison.-

AN

.

INVALUABLE MANUAL FOR SPEAKERS

nn tlio l.ho MMIM of tlio Day
The Vlcnn on Our Na-

tional
¬

Currency American Imlin-
tries .Must Ho 1rutuctcil.

When Honjnmln Harrison wa * nominated
or the presidency in IS S the country know
ilin iii nn nhlo lawyer , nn cfllclcnt legislator

nna n good soldier. It remained for him to-

llstlngulsh hlmsolf ns ono of the roost llucnt ,

nstrttctlvo ntul atipccstivo orator * that the
ountry hns produced. luthocumpalciiotlSS' *

'resident Harrison developed this reinnrk-
ihlo

-

ability , nntl wh.U was still inoro rcinnrl-
nblo

; -

was thnt although iiurinu the campaign
of IhbS ho often delivered as nuuiy ns four or-

Ivo speeches n dny to visitlnc dclcpntlons-
of citizens , representing every occupation
mil Interest , anil during his tours of IS'.U-

ind
'

1V.I1 often spolto eight or ton tlmos n-

Uuy ho tiovor gave the opposition a slnglo
opportunity to nssnll him nnd never made a
lip of t'jo toiniuo that hto opponents could
aUoadvnntiigoof. With the view of smiplylng-
ho public with nil his public utttormiecs In-

convenient book form Mr. Uhnrlos Hedges
ins compiled nnd Issued them In ono hnmly-
olumo miner the tltlo of "Speeches of Uci-

.amln
. -

Harrison , Twenty-third 1'roildont of-
ho United Status ; A Complete Collection of-
Us 1'ubllo Addresses from February , l S ,

o Foorunry , Ib'.IJ.' Chronologically Clnsslllcd ,

Embracing All Ills Campaign Speeches , Lot-
or

-

of Acceptance , Inaugural Addresses nnd-
ho Numerous Speeches Delivered During
Us Several Tours ; Also Extracts from Ills
tlcssngos to Congress.1-

"It Is duo to the people , " remarks the com-
iller

-
In his preface , "that the largest otipor-

umty
-

bo tivoii; them to observe the char-
ictor

-
of tholr public servants , to como Into

ouch with their dully thoughts and to Know
hem ns they nro not when prepared lor-
peclnl occasions , but day after day nnd nil
ho tune."
The speeches nro preceded by a short but

ilthy biographical sketch of the president.
The oponitig speech Is the notable ono do-

ivorud
-

at the Imnquot of the Michigan club ,
"obrnnry'JJ , lis S. On this occasion 1'rcsl-

lent Harrison responded to 'ho sentiment :

"Wasmngton , the republican. The cuar-
nntco

-
of the constitution that the suite shall

mvo a republican form of government Is
executed only when the mnjoritv In the
states are allowed to vote nnd have tholr b.il-
ots counted. "

Ills speech attracted widespread attention
nt the tdno nnd is considered ono of hlssrroat-
ost.

-
. Ono expression used by linn on this oc-

casion
¬

, namely , "I nm a dead statesman , but
n living and rejuvenated republican , " wont
irondcnst over the ianu and became- one of

the keynotes of the campaign.
The following nro a few extracts from this

'amous oration :
1 feel that I am at some disadvantage

lore tonight by reason of the fact that I did
ot approach Detroit from the direction of

Washington City. 1 nm a dead statesman
No ! > oj! , but I nm n livingnud rejuvenated
epublican. I have the ulc.isurc , for the
Irst time in my life , of addressing an audi-

ence
¬

of Michigan republicans. Your invita-
tions

¬

In the past , have bcon frequent mi'l-
irgont

'

, but I have always felt that you
( now how to do 30111' worn ; that wo could
.rust the stalwart republicans of this map-
nilicent

-

htato to hold this hey of the lakes
agaiiiit all comers.

" 1 nm nut hero tonight In the expectation
that I bhnll bo nhlo to ho'.p' yo'i by any sug-
gestion

¬

, or even to kindle into givator earn-
estness

¬

that and Interest In republican
principles which your presence hero tonight
socll attests. I ani hero rather to b-
olicpu! myself , to bathe my soul in this high
atmosphere of patriotism and pure republi-
canism

¬

[ applause ] by spending n little sea-
son in the prcscnco'of those who'lovod itnU-
lionorod and followed the Cromwell of the
republican party , ZicharSah Chandler.
[ Tremendous applause ] .

"Tho sentiment which has bjou assigned
me tonight 'Washington , the republican ; u
free nnd equal ballot , the onlv guarantee of
the nation's security and psrpetulty' is ono
that was supported with si boldness of utter-
ance

¬

, with n dolliincc that was unexcelled by
1111.1 leader, by JCachnriah Chandler nhyuy8
and ovcrywl.eio. [ Applaupcj.-

"As
.

ri'uubllcans wo are fortunate , ns has
been suggested , In the fact that tuero is noth-
ing

¬

in tlio History of our party , nothing in
the principles wo advocate , to maico it linpos-
slblo

-

for us to gather ana to celebrate the
birthday of any American who honored or-
oefondoil his country. [ Cheers.J-

Vo" could even unite with our democratic
friends in celebrating the blithdav of St.
Jackson , because wo enter , into fellowship
with him when wo read the story of how. by
proclamation , he put down nullltlcatiun in
South Carolina. [ Applause.-

Vo
. ]

" coulu meet with them to celebrate
thn oirthdav of Thomas Jefferson , because
there Is no note in tlio immortal declaration
or In the constitution of our country that is
out of harmony with republicanism.
[ Cheers , ] Hut our ciuiuoeratio friomls are
under limitations. They have iibhortcalondar-
of scnso and they must omit from the history
of those whoso names aio 0,1 their calendar
the best achievements ot their lives. I do
not know what the partv is preserved for. Its
history rcimml.s mo of the boulder in the
stream of progress impeding and resisting its
onward flow and moving only Uy the force
that it rousts. "

In another portion of thU mamorabio
speech the president pays the following elo-
quent

¬

tribute to the potency of publlo opin-
ion

¬

:

"There is vast mwcr in a protest. Public
opinion is the most uotnnt monarch this
world knows today. Czars trcmlilu In its
presence ; and wo may bring to bear upon
this question a public sentiment , by hold and
fearless denunciation of U , that will do n
great deal toward correcting It. Why , my
countryman , do wo moat now and then with
these Irish Americans and lift our voices in
denunciation of the wrongs which England
is perpetrating upon Ireland ! IApplauso. |

"Wii do not elect any members of Parlia-
ment

¬

, but thu voice of free America protest-
ing iigalnst those centuries of wrongs has
had n most patent inlluorco in creating , stim-
ulating

¬

and sustaining thu liberal paltry of
William K. Gladstone and his associate ; ,
[ (Jro.it appliuse.J Cannot wo do as much
tor oppressed Americans i Can wo not maico
our appeal to these Irish-American
who appoul to us In bjh ilf of their oppressed
fcllow-coiiiittvnien to rally with us in this
crusade against election frauU-i nnd intimiua-
t'on

-
In the country that they have made their

own I [Applause. ) "
Addressing the delegates of the Maiquctto

club of Chicugo , who had cal'od' upon him to
present a bet ot congratulatory resolutions
adopted bv the club on his nomination for
the presidency , (Soneral Harrison , lefurrlng-
to tno citizen soldiers who served 111 the lalo
civil war, Bald !

' It was no bordld impulse , no hops of
spoil !) that induced thcso men to sunder the
tender associations of homo and forhaku-
tholr business pursuits to look into the grim
face of death with unblaiichod checks nnd
linn nnd resolute eyes. They nro the kind
of IIICD who draw their Impulses from the
hlirh bprlngs of truth nnd duly. The army
was great In Its assembling. It cnmo wl'h-
n n Impulio that was miijcatiu and terrible.-
It

.

wu: as grunt in its mubtor out ns in the
brilliant work which hud been done in tlio
Held.Vhenthowarwas over the soldier
was not loft at tlio tavoru. Bvory man had
in Homo huniblo place u chair lV) aomo lire-
side where ho was loved nnii toward which
his heart went forward with a quick stop.-
Auplauso.

.

[ . I"-

In the course of his address delivered 1)-
0foroiOUO

-
: coal minors und others , under the

auspices of the HurrUon Minors club of-
lirazll , the president gave expression to tlio
following sentiments in regura to thu Ameri-
can workman :

"Homo resort to statistics to show that the
condition of the American worumiin Is better
than that of the workmen of uny other coun-
try , 1 do not care now to deal wlthbtatU-
ticj

-
, Ono fact U enough for tno. Thu tide

of emigration from all European countries
has been and U toward our Micros. Tlio g.ue.i-
of Castle Ourdon swing Inward , They do
not swing outward to any American laborer
becking a better country Ituiu thli. [ (. 'ncij-
of 'Never.1-

"My countrymen , these men who linvo
toiled at wugcs In other landtt that , barely
sustained lift) und opened nn uvcntio of
promise to lucua or to tueir chlldrou uuow

the good land of hope as well as the swallow
knows the land of summer. [ Applause , ]

"Having hero a land that tbroxvs about the
workingman social and political conditions
more fnvorablo than are found elsewhere , If-

wo cnn preserve alio more favorable indus-
trial

¬

condition ! wo shall ttccuro the hlnhost
Interests of our working classes. [ Urcfit-
cheering. . ] hat , after all. Is the best ov-
idcnroot

-

a nation's prospcilty , and the host
guarantee of social order , If U Is not nn In-

telligent
¬

, thrifty , contented worKlng class !

Can wo look for contentment If the workman
Is only able to supply his dally necessities by
his dally toll , but Is not able In the of
youth to lay up a store against old acol A
condition of things thnt compels the laborer
to contemplate want , as an Incident of sickM-

CS.S
-

or disability , K ono that tends to social
disorder. [ Applause and cries ot 'Ttint Is-
so. . i

A very grncofuli allusion Is made to the
president's visit to Omaha on May 1 !) lost ,
and In the course ot his remarks ho said :

"This govornniontof ours cannot do every ¬

thing for overvbrfJy. The theory of our
government Is larger Individual hberlv. H Is
that we shall tnko out of the wnv nil legisla-
tive

¬

obstructions to'tho free am' hono.H pur-
suit

¬

ot all human Industries ; that each In-

dividual
¬

shall in Ma own place have the best
ehaiito possible to develop the blithest pros-
porltv

-
for hliiMoIf and his latnlly'

"Somo functions are lodged with our gov-
ernment.

¬

. It must nrovido n currency for the
use ot our people , for I the time has
gone by when wo will bo content
to return to tha old system of an
issue of money bv state banks. Uut f will
not discuss questions. I only dcslro to say
this which Is common erottnd upon wtilch-
wo pan nil stand -that whatever nmiiov the
government Issues , paper or coin , must bo
good monoy. [ Cheers , ]

" 1 have nu Idea that every dollar wo tssuo
should bo as Rood ns any dollar wo Issue , for ,
my coiintrymoti , whenever wo have any
money , paper or com , the llrst errand that
dollar does Is to pay some wonting man for
his dully toil. No o'no so much as the labor-
ing

¬

man titid thu farmer requires a full value
dollar of oormaiiont vnluo the year around. "
[Cheers. ]

The following reference is made to the
president's visit to Tun Uuu building nud his
rldo over the city :

"On concluding the formal reception the
president ami his party bccamo the guests
of Edward Hosowntor , editor nnd proprietor
of Tin : OMUIA DULY Biu , and after In-
specting

¬

thu editorial rooms , the president
held a reception In the rotunda of Tin : Uii: :
building. This was followed by n ride over
the city escorted by the reception committee.
As the cortege passed the high fchool
grounds ! 0ul)0) children and adults cnvo the
president n most patriotic greeting. "

It has bsen impossible to oven btielly
allude to ninny of the best things the presi ¬

dent Mild during thn delivery of his numer-
ous

¬

addresses , ho s.ihl bo munv , but the
reader will bo able to form some Idea of their
nature from the o here reproduced , and If ho
wishes to become still bolter acquainted
with the eloquence and wisdom of President
Harrison as evinced In bis speeches ho can-
not

¬

do butter than to send to the publishers ,
United States Hook company , H'J to l.VJ
Worth street. Now York , and obtain n. copy
of Mr. Hodges' nblo compilation.

JOHN FISKE'S GREAT WORK.-

Tlio

.

Dlicoxcry ol Anirrlca nntl CiHMjnrHt of-
Mi'ilco unit IVru.

The publication of such a valuable and in-

structive
¬

work us "Tho Discovery of Ameri-
ca

¬

with some Account of Ancient America
and the Spanish Conquest , " by John Fiske ,

is n literary event of no little moment. The
nppoanincc just now. on the eve of the quad-
rennial

¬

colobratioii of the discovery of Amer-
ica

¬

by Christopher Columbus , of any book
bearing on ttio subject by almost any author
of average ability , would bo welcomed , but
cominir from tlio pen of such nn crudito and
gifted historical writer as John Fisko its
buccess is assured. This stupendous work is-
no hurried preparation , but , as
the author informs us , is the outcome of two
lines of stu Iv putsued , with moro or less In-
terruption

¬

from other studies , for about
thirty year * . The result is the literature of
the world is enriched with a history of the
discovery or America , the like of which the
world has never sten before. It Is a compre-
hensive

¬

, scholarly nud at tbu same time tas-
cinatiug

-
dissertation upon a subject , the

study of which should bo regarded by all
true Aineileans as n delightlul duty.-

"Tlio
.

DlHcmory of Amri Iciv

was a gradual process. " according to Mr.
Fisko's thcorv. ' 'Such an event'ho snjs ,

"as the discovery of a pair of vast continents
does not tnko place within u sinplo year.
When wo speak of Atiioiica as discovered in-
11'Ji we QO not muaii that tlio Col-
umbus

¬

landed on two or three islinds-
of the West Indies , a full outline
map of the uostern hemisphere
from Labrador and Alaska to C-ipo Hoin
suddenly sprang Into existence llko Pallas
from the forehead of -usin tbo minds of
European men. Yet pjoplo are perpetually
using arguments which have neither force
nor moaning sivo: upon the tacit assumption
that somehow or other some sucli sort of
thing must have happened. This gio-.s fal ¬

lacy Ho ? tit the botom: of the tradition which
has caused so many foolish thingi to bo said
about that gallai.t mariner , Americuj Vespu-
cms.

-
. Properly regarded , the discovery of

America was not a single event , but a very
L'ladual process. It tvas not llko a casu of
special creation , for it was a case ol evolu-
tion

¬

, and tlio voyaco of 1IU! was simply the
most dccisivo und epoch-marking incident in
that evolution , "

Tlu ) : SKIfi-iitli Onttiry.-
Ir

.

this work is delightfully told the
story of all tno voyages of discovery made
by all sorts of daring adventurers who were
led to emulate tin ) example of Columbus
from John Cabot down , Tno rapid accumu-
lation

¬

of gcogiaphic.nl facts in the sixteenth
century seems to have caused great perplexi-
ties

¬

and the views and purposes ascribed to
the Cabots by writer ) in tha middle of the
sixteenth century have served only to con-
luso

-
the minds of later historians.

Separate chapters nro devoted to the con-
quest

¬

of Moxiuo , nn elaborate description of
ancient Peru ami Its conquest , and the life
nnd times of the noble priest und celebrated
historian , Lns Ciisns.-

In
.

the last chapter Mr. Fisko sums up the
whole story with a masterlv review of tno-
woik of two centuries from H'.U and thu
reader who has attentively followed the
author linds U dllllcult to decide
which ho ndmlios tlio must the maivelous
genius of the man ns a fascinating writer or
his iiiilnnitrd ru-tcarch and nnUnii',' Industry
ns a faithful rhrnnlcter of the early History
of our great country.

The work is Illualiatcd with n steel por-
trait

¬

nt the author , rnpioductlons of old
mops , several modern map- , facsimiles and
other oimraviugs , Published by Iloiichton ,

Mllllfn ACo. , Huston ; price , two vol- . , I Oi ,

OHBUMATISM-j * THREE YEARS.

After suffering untold ngonies lln-co
years from lilictiimitisin , litiving had
iniiclitrcntnicnt witlioutrclicf. I decided
to take Swift's Spccllic. Kight liottles-

CUIJEO ME ENTIRELY
nnd I wish other sufferers to know of
the value of your great remedy for
IJlieuniatistu. Joys MCDONALD ,

McDonald's Slills , Ga.-

jcr.J
.

< for frco Treatise on tlia Wood ami SUIn ,

mV'itT Si'JiClFIO CO AlUTA) , QA.

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURI.WZi. "
"A Brcut liiti-iillini lias lu-cu iiiu lo by Dr-

.Tntt.
.

. Tliut uiiiliiunt clivinKt Iiu-

sul.lci! tnillatru nulnrii ( n porr clliini It-

liiHtanl'iiU'iiiixty uixl N pcilrclU ImnnlrWl'-
rlrt,191. . UIIU < , ; tU& 21 I'JiIil'lucc , M. V-

.O"T3

.

" * * Mornnlnn ISr.t ,
Jz. tLU. ,
ytlllcttt l-

.tiCHIFFWJAMH'a

.

ASTHMA CURE 3
Ncvtr fai | i , . i -n-j- , , f , , l t' a woist Icu < nnl iTrt-ij onrv. uii rj I'llur * Itli ,4Trltl r n-3 I llr ; e UtixicUu r t )I II.

HI. lW t5. . .- - -

BEGINNING of TH
The Hellman Administrator's Sale

Has now been going on for two weeks and every clay more and more
interest is being taken , go great is the throng at times that it is almost
impossible to wait upon the customers properly. Thousands of bar-
gains

¬

have been given out so far and there arc thousands left. At no
time in Omaha's "checkered career" have such immense bargains been
offered in the clothing line. Competition is impossible as neither cost -

price or quality is taken into consideration , but everything from a collar
button to a Dress Suit comes under the administrator's knife and the
prices are cut to the core.
lOc for 25c Collars.-

15c
.

for 35c Cuffs-
.25c

.

for 50c Ties.-

50c
. -

for 1.50 Hats ,

. . 95c for 2.00 Hats.-

35c
.

for 60c Shirt Waists.-
75c

.

for 1.25 Shirts (w"rkonr08- )

FOR G-
All we have left of the unlaunclered dress , linen bosom , reinforcedfront and back , Wamsutta and New York Mills muslin , good value at

SOe. The assortment of sizes is not complete.

Unlaundered White Shirts , 25 Cents
25.00 MEN'S SUITS AT 1450.

20.00 MEN'S SUITS AT 1200.
18.00 MEN'S SUITS AT 1000.

There are a few of the $1O , $12 and $15 suits that we have beenselling at 4.28 , 6.5O and 9.5O that are going very fast and are
bound to be sold before many days-

.of
.

Other a.rcjn.itis at
5 ' ] J ' >

1

OU-KJAS Jlii I oorPTTL

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

OuroD-
Ohappod Bands , Wounda , Burns , Etc.-

S.

.

. Dollshtful Shaiuroo.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 3AHATIVO ," tua-
Wonclorful Simnleli-
llrincdy. . Is n M wllli n
Written Guarantee
tnctiro ull NCIYOU31)1-
5ivuf.

) -
. fuili ns UVak

Memory , Jj .s nf llruli-
i1'owci , Ilcnilarhc ,

liooil , KerrnusncM , >

ellticlo , nil ilialiu anil
Ueo.-

I'hoUgrarlicd
. J034 Of power Of Il0-

irncr.itltotrom llfo. ( Oifiait In
,- rllhcr PCX. can-ul ly-

oi million , Kiiltlifnl Incllsclillims , 01 tin1 ruiulva1-
5i nf tiili'ilin , oiiitnoi| | Mliillll'llll" . ullllll llllllnllltly-
luiil I" liiliiinlh luii iiiiiilliiii| ai"l Ini-niiilt I'm up-
In ( iiinniluit fen in I" inirv In llioM-.t | cuLit. 1'ileo-
II nl'iukncc 01 d fin J'i , urn 'iimlii ui'ulimurittonjiinrnntoo to euro or rotund th6
mono ) , -ml li > in rl lu un ii'Miisi , I iitnliir lice
In I'laln 1'int-li'i'c' .Mintiun lliii | | rr An.'KM ,

MAD < ID CHEMICAL CO Ilrnncli office An f H A-

S.1S llpiiiluirn lir t ( IIICAGO , II.I , .

MR SAM ; IN O.MAIIA. KIU.: , BY-
Klilir A <" . . , f i ) i Jlth & IliiUKlaii
.1 rnllfrA.tn.ror lllliA DoiKliisEU-
.I'aulO

.
slmMr C nncll IIUiITi 1-

1Doforo&Aftor

MS
TIRSTCLABO

The tnreont , Fnitcit and Flne t ln.J''o WorW *

HEW YORKrioHDOKDEnnif"AKD' OUSQOW-

.NKW

.

YOItlC. ( j'ujTtAl.TKIl'nnil NAl'I.BSi-
Atrfi'iilnr IntcrvaU.-

SALOQH
.

, SECOND-CLASS AHO STEERAGE
ratiisuii lowcct tiirnn tii nml fnini thu prinrliioB-

OOICB , ni3LMB , IBI8H S ALL CSHTIHZHTAL PCIHI-
aKicurelonllcknn

-

nvnllntilo to lulurn j > } }

tur iiUoC| l > tl ,tN o ilinr Iri'lanilorNiiploxtdll'1"D-
isfts K! lJst Crier : la k'-J iwttt at iw:1. at' .

| il7 .ito H'if "f our-

a

] ocnl Annntuor to-
S. . Clilc.ijo , II.-Ai .

end l'i"' nmrrolnin-
IttnieUy CALTHOB IV H . nn-
lisnlKiiarttnti'tilliiit IAITIIOS v.ilM-

STIII" IM rhnreri.l l > il"luni , f
( 'I'll ! ! r ' riti'tlorrliMi. uilrucfle-
undIli : r IIKI.iH.I V5eor-

.I'si
.

itanJaisatiiir {.

Adlmi , VON MOHL CO. .
RU iuifrlrta IgrnU , ItQrlnnall , Ohio.

'

CUWE-
J U JNl O CM* M p * *t."

Auk your DruggUt for o X4ij
bottle of Iliu . 'J iu onlyJ?

HOIIWUOH UJ reined ) (or all I
tlio inumturul iliifhnrgts nml-

II ) (

tiebilltatliib' "i-nkntss peculiar
to Momrn. It cures iu B few

lla > a wit limit llio niil or-
iiiilillclly o ( o doctor

I'nfitrtnl Anuncan Curt
Munufurlurcil by f

ThoEvscCheiaicalCj.1
CINCINNATI , O ,

U C , A.

DB. J. B. Wc&I&'EW ,

TF5E SPECIALIST ,
Is iniMirp.is-i'd ''n thu H cat men t of .ill forms nf-

PJllVATK DISKASES , nnd till illMinli-ii
and ( k'lillit.'on of youth i-nii niinlii: o I. IT > unrV-
t'Micrlciic'i ! . His ii"oiirc'i ;nid farllltlc's ,11-
0liiiietlc'.illy iiiilliulli'il The Doutnr Is rui'o n-

iiiunilfd
-

bv the pro-s. nnd uiiiliMSod In llio
strongest tciins by thn prnjilu forfnlrtin.iti-
noiit

-
nnd licincst ) iiofvssion.il aih luu. The

irost IKIHIM fin luincdlch Unonn In nio'lrrn-
tcli'iico for tin' succcHiful troiitnient of the
fn'luwlii !: dKcii'-os :

GONOJIRliOl' A IrnriiL'tlliito leliuf. A coin-
plclc

-
curu without thu loss of nn Hour's ilniu

from buslines ,

QLliEr ( Jnuof llio most coinploto niul hiic-
ci'ssfnl

-
tivatmeiils for iilrut niul ml HiiiKU'liiK

(llfccli ir-'i'synl Uiioun to thu nii'dli-al piofcss-
lon.

-
. Thu it-snltuaru tiulv wondurful-

.bTIllCTUIJH
.

( iionli sL Kiiiiun icinudy for
tint tuiatiiu'iit of hlik'inre , ullhout p.iln , ciil-
lln

-
.iifd hit In" . A must ii'imil knlilu iinncil-

v.SYI'HIIiTSNo
.

licatiiionL for this tvnliilo
1) nod ( llsisiso has HVI.T li'cn moio Kiic'ci ssf'il ,

iioi mil sitoiii.'i'rendoisoiiiL'iils. In ihn l hl-
nf mullein M-ICIICO this dlhuiiso H | iosllvi ly
cur ili'o and I'M'I v tiai'u uf tin ) iiolson entlruly
removed finin thn hlnoj.
LOST MANHOOD , an l iiiiililllnn. naivniis-
ni'is.

-
. tlmldltv. dfsiiiindoiit'y nnd all iluii'ss

and ( ll-ordi-ih uf youth or inanhood. ItiliufO-
lltflllKMl nt OIIL'O.
SKIN mSHAS-ES , mill all dlspnsi'f of tin )

stomaili. blonil , , UUinuys and hlndder-
irn nu.iti'il snci cssfullysllh thu i iraU'st-

UiU'Un iiiiiiiMlIrs for tlii'so rtmiasiis.-
Villo

.

Tori' i (.Mil is and ijiiu tlon Hal , free-
.i

.

Itli inul { 'iti'iuiin * tH , , (iuntltii , .'it' !> .

ThlnHlho lolict Mght Itiriililur wlik-li (. .oil-

it, H "i i . will hull tliuiu foiliy il.iy i

JT uO. It luii 'i inoli cushion tlio1 * . is full lial
11 rill-mil ulKli 'iifir-lu H. Soul C. O. 1-
)on

)

rr' ' 'ipt of Jlu. Uu a so M'li th" I'i'lilinlit.i-
lliii

'

tfoid and Victor. I'.itulujuu firi-

A. . H. PfcRRIGO&CO. ,
1 I oil UOUCilO fcTHiK'l.-

is

: .

so naineil because it is the quintessence
of , or carefully telcctuilvhis Kfy. It i

ns pinocith , nuliitious nn-1 vlrilesomo aa
cream Aa n lievcragu or inwlicinal itim-

tilant
-

it has no mjiial and is f.tr suptrior-
to distilled from corn , ( known
as Uourbons ) . You may know it by ilu-

tleliciuus flavor and the proprietary l ot-

tlo

-

in which it ia j-urvcd l r sale tit all
firbt-class drinking places and druij fct'' res
Call for C'rtiiM I'urt jVr'jml ukonoothcr
8 DALI.EMAND & CO , Chicago

REGULflR

Army and
Navy

SIGNS :

Soldiers in tin R ; ie..ir' A rut
and Sailors , Seamen and Jlari-
nes

-

in the United Slates jVary ,

since the ] of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in tlio line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the snmo rates nnd un lor the
aomo conditions as parsons ren-
dering

¬

the sama service durinj
the War of the Rebellion ,

except thnt they are not entitle I

un'ler the now law or act of
Juno 27 , 189O.
Such parson ? nro nlso ontltl <vl-

ID pension whether disc-luTfj0 I

from the servicD on ncjouiu > r
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of sorvic-o , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred t;

wound injury or disease which
still disables than- for manual
labor.

Widows a n d Children
of persons rendering soi'vioi in
the regular army an.l navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
of

.

the death ofthosoldior wa cKio-

to his servica , or oocurro.l wlitlj-
ho was In the sorvius-

.Parentsof'Soldiers
.

& Sailors
dying in tha Unltocl States tor-
vica

-
sineo the War of tlio Hobul-

lion , or after dibchnrgo from the
borvice , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no vvi low-
er child under the ugo of sixteen
years , nro entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether th i-

faoldior over contributor ! 'o their
bupporl or they were dopanc-
luijon.him ut the time of hu
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

Ahto title to pension , ADDRESS

Tlllililili BURHAU OF CLAIMS ,

J'-.n it--
OMAHA , NlilJUABiiAotJ-
7"Ti IK Iliiro'iu 1M iriiiiinntcc'l I.J tliu-

Ou u'u' Ik'o , tun I'luiiuur 1'rt'jj uiiJ tliu tu
1 iai. id i. l.xjiniiiur.


